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Six Teams Set for City 

League Basketball Play
Six local basketball t 

were nccc  '-d to participate In 
tho Torranre Recreation De 
part ment's 1955-M Adult Das- 
kctball League during the final 
league organization m e e tl n g 
last Monday In the Torrance 
Recreation office.

All games will be conducted 
in the Torrance High School's 
Boys' Gymnasium.

Starting on Tuesday, Jan. 3, 
IBM, three league games will 
be hold each Tuesday evening 
for a ten week period. The 
league championship will be de 
termined on the basis of the 
best percentage of games won 
during this period.

The teams will be competing 
for a team trophy, 10 Indivld 
ual trophir s and one year's pos 
session of the Torrance Reerr- 
ntlon Department's perpetual 
trophy. The latter was won last

Teams entered for this year1 : 
competition and their manag 
ers are: Burchfleld's Carpet 
Works, Tom Oiatras; National 
Blues, Jerry Farrar and H 
Theodosls; Lutheran Brol 
hood, Charles Schlldmeyer; 
Longren Aoros, Howard De 
and Ken Miller; Roy's Service, 
sponsored by Roy Chambers 
and managed by his son, Bob, 
and a group of 15 Torrance 
teachers, who are sponsored by 

ill's Drug Store and man- 
:l by Nick Dellan and Bill 

Fon-est.
Rules of play will follow the 

ational Basketball Commit 
tee's Rules which Include a rule 
changr which stipulates that a 
12-foot free throw lane shall 

AAU play. Recre-

ROD & GUN 
Chatter

By DONKA BAKKDUIX

Itin
year by Alien's BuVgers"Team ' follow thls condltlmv.
and Is up now for the 10th'
winning.

The winners may also repre 
sent Torrance In the Southern 
California Municipal Athletic 
Federation championship play-

championships will

offs to be held In C.ardena in

TAI.L BUHJMNGS
RIO de Janeiro This city and 

Sao Paulo, Brazil's two largest

hat rnay be the
tallest reinforced concrete 
buildings.

Ail with everyone else, the
main Interest of sports enthu.' 
lasts at the present Is to get 
their Christmas shopping done, 
besides putting In their bid for 
n new gun, reel, rod or what 
?ver Is on the market to their 
.Iking.

Regardless of the holiday
season, barred perch continue 

Ittlng at a pretty good clip 
n both directions. Hot spot a 

: ago was 36th St., between 
Huntlngton Beach .and New 
port. Just a few blocks farther 
south from where the cagey 
spot-fin made their entry. Any 
way, sly ole George Propert 
took his limit the week end be 
fore last In no time at all, each 
one sinking the scales between 
two and three pounds. Host run 
In a long time. Seems his uncle 
lives right there, so gets first

(litI Iliuml, Dean and niysell 
tried It the next week end, got 
n lot of pc'rcn, but guess 
(Ides were too late at night to 
knock them dead. Talked to the 
only other angler on the beach, 
said he fished that particular 

 spot all the time. He also limit 
ed out the previous week end 
on luckers. Said too, they usual 
ly always have good fishing 
there. Just the week before got 
an eight pound spot-fin. Seems 
like the only ones fishing the 
beach are the ones living right 
or It

     
Early morning ttde* produc- 

ng a few lunker locally to front
of the Riviera. Monday morn- 
ng one fisherman checked In- 
o the Redondo Pier three still 
vlggllng three Ins, two Ibs. 12
ozs., and two Ibs. nine ozs.

Blasting away at Merea near
le Salton Sea last Wednesday

Dean and Walt Ollliard bagged 
their limit without too much 
trouble. Really good shooting 
that day. Had five different 
species In their limits.

Speaking of ducks, remind* mo 
of the two hot-shot hunters, 
Lloyd Fullerton and Wlley Pin- 
son."Went duck hunting a con 
pie of weekn ago ending up 
with a me.ss of mudhnns. Lloyd 
knew what they were but told 

vood ducks"Wiley they
and really good end
thinks Its keen, sot.-

ig. Wlloy 
about in-

up for n duck 
dinner. Lloyd tells everyone he 
sees, thinking he's playing a 
big Joke on Wlley. 

Was funny, still Is. As wasn't 
ipected by anyone, the ducks 
ire good. In fact I remember
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reading some that mud 
onsldered some

across the seas. As usual, the 
joke backfired.

Car Thief Strife's
Mrs. Daniel Borland, of 37DR 

Plaza del Amo, reported to |x> 
lice Thursday that someone 
broke Into her car while it was 
parked In front of Madrona 
Elementary School, at 21364 
Madron n Avc., Wednesday
night took a flashlight and

CHOOSE FROM 
OUR HUNDREDS

OF GIFT 
ITEMS FOR 
THE HOME

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL 
Frigidaire Automatic

WASHER
Jutt arrived. Installation and guarantee In 
cluded, Including your old waiher It'i only

EASY TERMS
DEAL DIRECT  NO

FINANCE CO.
INVOLVED
Ra!W

16995

*10735
with 

the new
WORTH OF

SMALL miracle brain
Appliances ELNA

PUSH-BUTTON

NECCHI
AUTOMATIC

l« machlni In Ih. world that 
makei compleli bultonholn 
ally-wilh one uninrirrupUd 

mollonl An mcluiive now Ntcchl 
disc dotl II alll 

Does a week's mending and 
darning aulomalicnlly 

  in mere minutest 
Taper-monograms so perfectly, 

so automatically you'll think 
it actually wrileil 

Makes unlimited fancy illtchei 
never before possible on any 

cabinet sewing machine! 
Come In...see why THE 

SEASON'S BEST It NECCHI

'Of as little 
EASY TERMS 
HBERAl TRADE-INS

LOOK WHAT 

YOU

GET

$22.50 PROCTOR Automatic

* TOASTER
$24.95 UNIVERSAL Automatic

* COFFEE MAKER
$39.95 DORMEYER

* Electric Blanket
$19.45 DRYER

* STEAM IRON
FOR YOUR OLD SEWING MACHINE 

TREADLE or ELECTRIC, REGARDLESS OF 
AGE, MAKE or CONDITION, ON ANY

ELNA SUPERMATIC   
or 

NECCHI SUPERNOVA

TOTAL 
VALUE

35
WE Gil.

S & H
GREEN

STAMPS

EASY TERMS - FIRST PAYMENT NEXT FEBRUARY

$107

TWIN
Cairlti 

Th«lr Own 
Contract*

YOU 
ALWAYS

DEAL
WITH 

FRIENDS! 9 A.M. TO 9 P.M.
AT 132nd ST. - 
OPEN SUNDAYS -:- OR-8-2717 & OS-5-4481

Warrior Cage 
Squad Set for 
Two Tourneys

El Camlno's Warriors have 
been busy drilling ovpr the holi 
days In preparation for a couple 
of upcoming tournaments, one 
at r.lcndale, the other cage fest 
at Modest o.

First round (fames In the Sam 
Harry Memorial Tournament 
arc set for thp Olendale JC gym
on Dec. 2ft.
last until Di

Named af
Barry, fo

Tho tournpy wll 
29.

the late Sam 
cage coaching 

1 tourney annu- 
quln-

t SC, the touro 
ally hosts the best Jayi 
lets In the Southland.

The Modesto affair, slated for 
Jan. 6-7, Is nn annual pre-confer- 
enco tournament for the top 
Junior college nluhs throughout 
the state. The winner of the 

! Modesto tournament usually la 
seeded tops In the state, hut. af 
ter league play Is concluded, It 
doesn't always work out that 
way.

The Warriors meet Compton 
JC, there on Jan. 3 In a tune-up 
for the Modesto affair.

Warrior Coach George Stan- 
irh has banked on a speedy 
game for the C'amlnos to offset 
i lack of height. Stankh, f< 
ner Torrance High coach, 
ounts on Charlie Davls, Phi: 

Oraf, Roy Ruebel, Wally Tor 
kels and Frank Conslgllo to car 
ry the team load. 

Davls, a former Mlra Cost 
 epner, has the top shooting 
'erage, 19 per game for thi 

first six practice contests.

Palos Verdes 
Handicap Heads 
Anita Opening

The $20,000 added Palos Ve; 
rle.s Handicap, for three-yeai 
olds and up at six furlongs, 
headlines opening day of tie 
18th winter meeting at Santa 
Anita on Dec. 28.

Once again the Inaugural 
itake of Santa Anita's winter

Pueblo in Comeback 
Win For City Title

Howard Taylor, Frank Grajeda and Chita Alvarez 
paced the Pueblo Hornets to a come-from-behlnd, 32-25, 
victory over the Walteria Mudhens last week In the city 
championship finals of the Midget Flag Football League.

The winners got off on the right foot, tallying on the 
first play of the contest. Gra
Jeda backed up and spotted
Henry Torres free In th* en
zone and hit him with a pas:

he play covered 35 yards.
Then the Mudhens took ovei

but not for long. On first dow
Cliff Roy tossed a short pa
that was Intercepted by Taylor

 ho ran It all the way back foi
le Hornet's second tally. Th

Mudhens came back from th
n deficit to score on a 4f
rd pass-run play good for a
dee. Roy hurled the pigskin
Charlie DeHnas f<

The Walterians converted to
chop the margin to ]2-7,

Miidhens On Ahead
Roy hit Ed Str 

yard scoring pns
ng with ft 20- 
nlnutPS later

't, the Palos V< 
held for the fifth time. Last 
year the nationally-famed handi 
cap star, Imbros, won the PV 

ml tied the track record of 1:09 
in doing It.

The Palos Verdes is 1he first 
of 13 stakes for three-year-olds 
and up during the meeting. 
Santa Anita will close on March 
10, with the running uf the $100,- 
000 added San Juan Caplstrano 
Handicap.

Stakes roundlng out the first 
week of racing at the Arcadia 
track are I^a Centlnela Stakes, 
$15,000 added for two-year-olds 
on Wednesday, Dec. 28, and the 
Breeders' Trial Stakes, at $25,- 
000 added, and Mallbu Sequel 
Stakes, at $28,000 added, both 
on Saturday, Dec. 31.

Post time Is 1 p.m. during 
the M-day meet.

to glvo the Mtidhens a 
bulge. And Rick Hull Inter- 
cepted a Pueblo pass to put (hi 
Hens In scoring position again. 
This time Hoy faded to pa: 
but shot up the middle for ft 
yards to run for the touchdow 
The extra point was missed hut 
the Walterians still had a com 
fortahle, Id-12, lead.

Alvarcji hooked on to one ol 
Orajpda's passes to knot the 
count at 19-19 at the half.

In the speond half Walteria 
finished Ihplr scoring when Hull 
passed five yards to the end 
zones to Abel Luna. Immedi 
ately following the kick off, 
however, Taylor ran 48 yards 
through the Walteria defense 
to tie the score at 25-25. 

Orajwla Scored Cllnoher
With seconds left In the fray 

Grajeda passed to Alvarez, < 
:aught thn ball on the Walt 

10 and headed for paydlrt. He

Martin Swipes 
Two Aerials to 
Lead Junior Win

The McMnster Park Junior
flag grldde 
2B-13, last

topped Walteria, 
veek and In doing

so throw the Junior League In- 
tie between the two 

squads. A play off will decide 
he loop title soon, a Torrance 
Jecroatlon Department spokes- 
nan said Monday.

Two Intercepted passe* by 
JcMasters 1 Shelly Martin spell 

ed the difference betwpen the 
nis. Martin grabbed off 

.wo aerials thrown by Waltter- 
lan Bob Sumpter and returned 
3oth for tecdes.

Walteria scored first when 
Suropter passed 28 yards to

 e Wlngard. 
But Ray Westei-man return-

was nailed from behind on th* 
1 yard line, but Grajeda bounc 
ed over on the next play.

The Hornets earned the right 
to meat Walteria after they 
downed the McMastor Sabres, 
48-7.

City championship emblem* 
went to the Hornet team menv s 
hers, while the Walterians re 
ceived certificates.

Members of the Hornet* ara 
Tony Vallonc, Taylor, Bleazar 
Ybarra, Joe Orelgo, Philllp Oil- 

raz, Joe Soils, Jr. Grajeda, 
Lou Martlnez, John Olloque, 
Augustine Flores, Bon Flores, 
Nestor Flores, Butch Colllns, 
Alvarez, Charles QrayBon and 
Tom Mathlln.

te Mudhen rooter Include* 
Roy, Luna, Strong, Ernie Iwata, 
Dennis Hlgglns, DeHaas, Jo« 
Fish, Jim Zack, Casey FItzpat. 
rick, Gordon Noble, Hull, Don 
Vincent, Larry Oohberly, Bob 

':, Gerry Brannon and Jim 
Grimm.

ed the «ilng kick off 60

\\i. «.ivi; S.AII. <>ni:i:>

'ds to playdlrt for the Me- 
Master team to tie the score. 
Martin then swiped a Sumpter

iss and sr>ed BO yards for a
llytally. He then passed seven 

,-ai-ds to Rob Sllarjy for a score 
hat made It, 70-8.

And the ever-present Martin 
wasn't through, either. He took 
another Walteria aerial and 
went 48 yards behind good 
blocking to score the winners' 
final touehdnwn.

Wlngard went 20 yards for 
Wallet-la's final touohdown.

PASADENA

ROSE PARADE
NEW YEARS DAY

JANUARY 2, 1956
SPECIAL TORRANCE BUSES

TO PARADE
LEAVI TORRANCI DtPOT 7:00 A.M. 

(Mike airly r*t«rvit!ont)

BUSES PARK ON PASADENA CITY COLLEGE GROUNDS 
Hill ft COLORADO BLVD.

GRANDSTAND SEATS AVAILABLE AT COLLEGI

For But Information
Call

FAirfax 8-3642 or 
FAirfax 8-7402 or 
Richmond 9-9760 $2.75

TOTAL FARE ROUND TRIP, INCLUDING TAX

SPORTSMEN 
MAY FACE 
STATE DFG

Sportsmen and other Me* 
ested person* will have tlnw to 

t reasons tor their re- 
wmmondattons on changes of 
angling regulations at tin* Jan. 

leetlng of the Fish and 
Game Commission In Sacra- 

ento.
The Commission said this will 

» possible because of a change
the law which now provides A 

>r separate meetings for ang- \ 
Ing hunting regulations.

Heretofore, the Commission 
lad time to receive only reoom- 
icndatlons at the Jan. meeting, 

and deferred discussion on them 
the February meeting 

when final regulations were 
dopted.
In 1958 recommendations for 

ngllng regulations will be re- 
 Ived, along with reasons for 
iom, on Jan. fl. Final angling 

?gulations will be adopted 
'eh. 24 at Los Angeles. 
Between Jan. 8 and Feb. 24, 

he Commission will announce 
s determinations. At the Feh- 
;ary meeting It will hear ar- 
iments In opposition to tha 

determinations.
The same prouwlurs will b« 

followed for hunting regul* 
tlons In April and May.

The law governing these refi^ 
ulatory powers meetings waa 
changed by the 1955 session of 
the Legislature.

In previous January rV,«et- 
Ings the agenda was so crowd 
ed with both angling and hunk 
Ing matters that there was In 
sufficient, time for proponents 
of recommendations to state 
their reasons for their views 
until the following month.

Harbor Takes 

Chaffey Title
By CLYDE CRAWFOBD 1

Boatcn out of the r * g u I a t 
Chaffey Tournament last w«ok,

ID Harbor JO Seahawk flra .
ime back to win In the con-
ilHtlon bracket by defeating 

Kast. LA.IO, 81-78, San Diego JC, 
70-75, and Mt, San Antonio, 
77-69.

Coach Norm Kctterlng's quin 
tet scorns to have Jelled and will 
bo ready for the coming Metro 
politan Conference games which 
start on Jan. 10 when Harbor 
meets Valley JC at the Valley 
campus.

Bringing home their flrit tro 
phy In tournament play, th« 
Seahawk five are looking for 
ward to the beat season y*t

James Newman, fast-br*** 
Ing forward, Is high man on th* 
Harbor totem pole with   total 
of 108 points with an average 
of 27 points per game, Follow 
ing Newman, Pete Mardeslch, 
has racked up 50 points In four 
games, while George Padovan 
follows with 4B points.

From Dec. 2730 tho Harbor jl 
Five will play In the Sam Berry   
Memorial Tournament In Glen- 
dale. Fololwlng the tourney the 
Hawks meet Fullerton JC at 
Fullerlon, on Jan. S.

VHIIICMC I.IOHT8
An average new automobile 

has about 23 electrte lights.

I


